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CALL TO ORDER

A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:05
p.m. by President Joe Rains.
ROLL CALL

Absences include Matt Anderson, Laura Jo Bland , Ray Ezell,
Eric Griggs, Cory Hollon, Ryan James, Trent Lyda, Ginger Markham,
Eric McWilliams, Crysta l smith, Paul Smith , and Robert Wagner.
READING OF THE MINUTES

I t was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes .
Motion passed.
OFFICER REPORTS

Joe Rains . President -- President Rains reported that the
Board of Student Body Presidents will meet Sunday at KSU.
There
is a meeting with Mayor Webb next week . The University Academic
Complaint Committee was discussed, and two appointments for the
committee were made. Committee chairpersons should have received
letters. Everyone needs to s tand while giving their report.
Susan Mitchell. Administrative Vice- Preside nt --Administra tive Vice - President Mitchell reported Freshmen Elections are
Sept ember 29 . Congress members signed up to work the election .
Commi t tee report forms were given to chairpersons of committees .
Patrick Monohan. Public Relations Vice President -- Public
Relations vice-President Mon o han reported th at everyone needs to
write resol u tions, and write lette rs to t he editor of t h e Herald.
An SGA newsletter is being compiled_
Ashley Rose. Secretary--Secretary Rose reported
anyone would like a final amended copy of resolutions,
the SGA office .
Congress members must contact me or
message in the SGA office if a meeting must be missed
for t he absence to be excused.

that if
come by
leave a
i n order

Jeremy Sublett. Treasurer - -Treas ur er Sublett reported the
SGA Congressional retreat will be October 6 at Three spri ngs Park
at 4:30 p.m. Immediately following wil l be a regular Co ngress
meeting . Expe ndi tures for the week total $939.19, and expendi tures for September total $2,73 5 . 55 .
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMI C AFFAIRS- - Chairperson Tinsley reported his committee
meetings are on Tuesdays at 7 : 00a.m . in Garrett cafeteria .

.

STUDENT AFFAIRS --Chairper s o n Sivley reported his committee
is working with RHA on informational forums betwee n SGA a nd RHA.
Two reso l uti o n s will be presented for first readi ngs at the next

regular Congress mee tin g.

SGA wi l l h ave

a

booth consisting of

United Nations materials on International Day.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE-- Chairperson Smi th reported
his committee is discussing resoluitions '. Meetings are Wednesdays at 3 : 30 p.m. in the SGA office .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS --Many issues are
committee members.

being discussed by

STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE --Chairpe rs o n Wilson reported her
committee has been reading over University of Louisville and
Auburn University health plans and deciding the benefits and
drawbacks of each.
Prices of various hospital expenses are being
researched in order to provid e adequate coverage in the plan.
VOTE AMERICA--Chairperson Mitchell reported 90 people regis tered during the Sep t. 21-22 drive.
More vo l unteers are needed
to work the Sept. 28 - 29 drive.
F l yers were distribu ted to be
hung on campus bu llet in boards.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
POTTER--The Potter College Representative is on the Potter
College Curriculum Committee.
Academic council will meet Thurs day.
OGDEN--no report .
BUSINESS--no re port.
EDUCATION --no report.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE -- not present .
INTERFRATE RNITY COUNCIL-- not present.
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL-- no report.
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RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION--RHA is working with the United
Way o n a campus - wide fundraising project.
Preparations are
underway for Parent's Day Octobe r 17. RHA is in the process of
pla nning a Hal l off i ce r s Leaders hip Tra ining work shop set for Nov
7-8. RHA is looking into some way t o control th e pest a nd insect
prob l ems in th e ha lls .
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--The next UCB meeting is Sept 30 at
3 : 45 p.m. in DUC 226 .
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNCIL--not present.
UNITED STUDENT ACTIVI STS -- USA saw Mrs. Clinton off at th e
airport.
An anti - KKK march is bei ng planned .
USA is getting
i nvo l ved in other orga ni zations on campus.
SPIRIT MASTERS-- no report .
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATI ON-- not present .
GLASGOW CAMPUS--Homecoming is planned for Oct 20 .
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no Unfinished Business .
NEW BUSINESS
Th e r e ws no New Bu siness .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Susan Mitchell thanked those who he lped with Vote America .
ADJOURNMENT
I t was moved to ad jo urn the meeting. Motion passed.
meet ing was adjou rned at 5:35 p . m.

Respectf u lly Submitted,

J\~1~~
Ashley Rose, SGA Secretary
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